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SMITH OUT OF
THE RACE

I
'1

To tho Democnitic voters of 
Houston County:

After mature relleetion, I de
cided to withdraw fnun the race 
for representative. I do tiiis be
cause iny healtli did not js'rmit 
my enterinjf tin* cauipai((n at the 
b<‘Kinnint; nor do I feel that it 
would be prudent for me to do 
so in the closing days. Hesides 
this if I should continue in the 
conU'st and be successful there 
is a doubt my health heint; 
sufficiently restonnl to enable 
me to dischart;e the duties of the 
office ill an efficient manner and 
thus <>ause the inb'rest and wel- 
far*‘ of the county to suffer. I 
want to thunk my many friends 
throutfhout the county for their 
kind words and encouragement 
and iiromises of supi>ort and I 
assure them that I shall ever hold 
them in grateful nmiemberance 
ami dts'ply regret that I cannot 
show my appreciation of their 
kindness in some more substant
ial way than liy mere thanks. 
P’or my opisments I have the 
very kindest f»H*linj's.

IJespi'ctfully,
(adv.) J. H. Smith.

Stateffleot From John Ellis

MoTin| Soae

I have moved my tailor shop 
again, this time “ up in town”  
to the building formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Sexton’s millinery 
parlor, and want you to get the 
location tixed in your mind. 
Whenever you have any clean
ing or pressing you want dune, 
bring it in. I will give you sat 
isfaclion.

M. L. Ct.Ewis.

A meeting ia in progresa at 
the Christian church this week. 
Rev. Graham Walker, an evange
list of note, is asaiatiiig l-’astor 
Dicaey in the services Prof. 
Chan. H. Altheide has ciiarge of 
ihe singing. Large crowds are 
attending the servjceK and much 
interest is being umnifested. 
All the business houa> s close for 
the 11 o ’clock service

You know it doesn’t take 
much walking in this hot 
sand in the summer time to 
make you want to put your 
feet on ice. Do all you can 
to keep them cool and com 
fortable, but don’t smother 
them with stuffy, ill-fitting 
shoes. A  shoe that slides or 
rubs the heel or gapes in 
ugly fashion at the sides 
will raise your temperature 
several degrees.

In our line of shoes you 
get the COOL COMFORT that 
is only obtained from foot
wear of dependable quality, 
trustworthy workma n s h i p 
and perfect fitting, common 
sense styles.

'N V

Kennedy
Bros.

To the Democratic Votcr.s:
My opixincnt, Mr. Flnglinli, in 

hia ttddro.sH to the jKHjple of 
Grfipeland and ehiuwhere^ Ima 
said tlmt there was 4r>0 or .'»00 
people in the county that were 
not a.sse.ssed for the year 1911. 
Below you will find tho sworn 
affidavit of Mr. John L. Dean, 
deputy tax eoUeetor, STATING 
THK FACTS as they show'on 
the records.

I have never beim guilty of 
mud slinging at my opisment, 
nor have I allowtul any of my 
friends to do .so, and I only ask 
that he and his friends do the 
same by me.

Trusting to get your supinirt 
on July 27th and promising to 
make you a giXMl and faithful o f
ficial, I rvmain,

UesiM'ctfully yours,
J o h n  E u j s ,

Tax Assessor.
Dean's Affadarit

The Stab* of Texas, I 
County of Houston. /
To Whom it May (\mcern:

This is to certify tlmt th(*re 
are only III names of i)roiH>rty 
owners on the unn*ndcred mil 
for the year liU 1.

J.N'O. D k a n , 
Deputy Tax Collector.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this the 2Jrd day of 
July, A. D., 1912.
I SEAL) E. M. C.M.UKK,
.1. P. and E.voflicio Notary Pub- 
adv. lie, Houston Co., Texas.

Grave Yard Working.
Parlies who are interested in 

I the Brown cemot(*ry are request- 
led to meet tliere Friday. August 
12nd., for tin* pnriMtse of putting 
Itlie yard in jimper Hhiqx*. Come 
j to stay all day—bring your din- • 
I n**r and working tools. [

.John Brown, Sr.

P icn ic
Time

Is Here
I have the as

sortment f r o m  
which to select 
the buggy you 
want.

Best l ine of  
buggy harness  
ever shown in 
Grapeland.

See m e fo r  
your buggies and 
harness.

EVERY BOGGY STRICTLY 
GUARANTEED

A. B. GUICE

To The Citizeu of Houton Coooty:

It is with much regret that it 
iMn’oiiK's necessary for me to re
ply tott rejiortmade by Mr. Man- 
gum, and one of his cumi>aign 
managers, Mr. J. N. Snell, and 
in so doing I have nothing harsh 
or bitter to say.

The n*tH)rt is that I am only a 
second gnule ti‘a«*her, and that 
the alxive named have a statement 
from Austin to that eff»H-t. I 
now hold a first grade certitlcub* 
and will hold one on the 27th. of 
July, and on the next general 
election in NovemlH*r. W’hile it 
was not m*<*essary for me to take 
the examination in June to re- 
n«‘w my c»*rtifieate, but I did .so 
any way.

I have not up to dut«*, July 2'2, 
n*c**ive<i any rejsirt from Austin. 
Now, do you Is'lieve that the re 
IHirt on my work would liave b«s*n 
s(*nt another i>erson in Houston 
County without nHiuesty Do

you believe that the state de|MuV 
ment would have sent it to tlioHfc 
at all and nut to mel* Du you In 
lieve that they asked the depurt^ 
ment to send rei>ort to them only? 
Then if they received a txjrmclfc 
re|K)rt more than ten days u|i>oc 
why have I not recieved one 
fon* now? Do you believe tln& 
the laws are so violated and Uaiik 
the department at Austin w ool# 
treat anyone .so unjust? I Ieav« 
the ({uestion for the honest citi
zens of Houston County to mn- 
swer.

The light is let in and you 
tlirough it.

ResiH*ctfully submitt^sJ',.
(Adv.) G. V. IxilUir.

Nearly a mile of road has beer* 
built oil the Daly’ s road, aadi 
men and teams are now at wi»rk 
on tbe Crockett and Palestrm»- 

' roads. We understand tluss. 
! work will start on tbe Uni 
road in a few days.

m

July and August Good Months 
.... to Wear....

Soft Collar Shirts
We are showing a big rung** of fancy patterns in black, 

lavender ami blue striiH's and plain iiml figured cream tsilors 
in highly im'reerized fabrics, full cut ami well made w'ith at 
tid ied  ami detached military collars tlmt are c(kiI, com fort 
able and dressy.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Our line of men’s low cut sIhh*s is still complete and wc 

can please you in STYi.E, FIT and PKICE.

DARSEY’ S DRY GOODS
STORE

Mrs. Ora Hodgkins and child
The Store for Every body ren of Houston arc visiting rela*

I lives in the city. i
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MY MOTTO:— "QUICK SALES. I 
SMALL PROFITS AND THE* 
GOLDEN RULE APPLIED TO 
BUSINESS.”

I Want You to Understand
That by buying your goods 

from us you are getting absolute
ly the best value for tlie money 
to be obtained anywhere.

On the basis of Right Quality 
goods vve invite the keenest com
parison. Am selling all Dress 
Lawns at actual cost.

W. R. W H E R R Y
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SMITH SAYS COLQUITT 
MANAGERS MISREP- 

' RESENTED THINGS i  
TO  HIM

P R O H IB IT IO N IS T  W H O  W R O T I  
W Y A T T  L C T T K R  O lV IN O  R SA- 
SO N S POR S U P P O R TIN G  COL*

L  Q U I T T  O ID  SO U N O S R  j  
M IS A P P R S H B N S IO N . t f

e ^ t r y .  I e sB ^  ap Mr. Osball arar 
tha 'shoaa at DaUaa toM Stai I Sid aot 
knew mraalt that JaSga lU M ay w m  
tha Uwyar for tka aatla; tkoaskt It 
BiAda no dlffaraaoa tt tt waa. Aad 
thokisht U was tka andarstasdlas that 
thU claaaa was to ba aracad froai air 
lattar. Thought 1 altbar araaad It mr 
oalf or laatructad my dark to do It 

; with othar araauras that wars mada.
I Plaaaa azamlaa origlDsI aianasciipt. j 
I parbaps It waa dim ly araaad and a ra r  j 

lookad — R. M  a.

PROVED HONESTY

Damanda Th a t Justlea Bo Dona Both 
HImaalf and Judso Ramaay,

Dallaa, Tasaa. July ICth.—Porbapa 
tha grvatrat aanaatloa of tba praaa&t 
campaign waa aprting today whoa a 
lattar wrlttao by Mr R. K. Smith, at 
Bharmaa. Taiaa, calling upoa tka Cot* 
Qultt campaign managaniaat to cor 
fact mla-atatomanta which tboy had 
made to him and which bad cauaod him 
to write a latter to tha prohlbltloalats 
of Taaaa urging them to support Cob 
aultt. Tha latter Mr Smith wrota waa 
addressed to Mr. D. U Wyatt, of Now 
Boston. Teiaa  and has boon dlairtb- 
utad broadcast over prohlblUoo eouo- 
lias by tha Colquitt hoadquanara Tha 
publication of Mr. SmKb's lattar of 
l>'rlday, together with the aiatemeot la 
aued by the four gentlemen who hare 
)een chairman of tha prohibition forcea 
In Johnson County for tha past ala- 
lean years, denying that Judge Ram
sey had repreaented the antis In the 
Injunction rase In that county as 
stated by Colquitt and McDonald, hare 
thrown the Colquitt men la a state 
af consternation.

The moat unusual par: of the Smith 
letter of last Friday waa hts calling 
jpon tha Colquitt managament to use 
the telephone, telearaph and circular 
letter to correct the mla-repreaenta- 
tlona regarding Judge Ramsey's rec* 
3rd. and the deception that had been 
practiced on Smith.

To date not a word baa been Issued 
Trom Colquitt headquartars correcting 
the mis atataments referred to In Vlr. 
Smith's letter, which la aa follows:

Pberman. July IS. 1912. 
Ur. R M. Colquitt.

Austin, Texas.
and

D. M. ('Mmerun,
Dallaa. Texas.

Dear Sirs;
Before algning the letter to D. C. 

R’ yatt the report waa averywhara clr- 
;ulated that Judge Ramsey was at* 
tomay for tha antis who kept tha pro- 
hibltloa election from going lata ef
fect In Johnson couaty la addition to 
which I Inquired of the Colquitt bead- 
quartera at Auatin and at Dallaa. both 
rapneaented by you two I also In- 
TUlred of Mr Ben Cabell and bad 
Heard the statement so frequsntly 
made supposed there was no doubt as 
to Its truthfulness Did not quits un- 
leratat.d why the facts should be pub- 
llabed even If true Did not nee why 
It should be to the credit or discredit 
3f a lawyer to accept employment 
from the sntla as well as from the 
pro# or others to see tbst they got 
their legal rights. But I hava a let- 
tar from Mr J. B Joinar for which I 
xm thankful, who Uvea at Cleburne, 
stating that Judge Ramsey bad noth
ing to do with that case. As you 
sre Issuing from your headquartars 
copies of this letter In circular form, 
I am writing to ask that you not do 
(bla until you axamlna tha records of 
tha courts And If Judge Kamiey a 
name la not found there I hope yon 
will do me the justice and tha credit 
lo make public a correction of this 
mla-atatement. giving It as much pub
licity as this circular letter

I have known Judge Kamaay long 
and favorably, have never heard any
thing of him to hts discredit, would 
not have signed the letter making this 
statement had I thought It discredi
table and knew it to be true, but be 
tnd others might think different any
how If the statement Is not trus It is 
Inexcusable and there Is nothing left 
nxcept to mske fi.il snd complete re
tractions. and I beg you to be prompt 
and active In doing J ('STICK TO ME 
AND TO JI DOE RAMSEY t-Xm THE 
RBCEIPT OF THIS LETTER GIVES 
ME NO MTTI.E WORRY

I have discharged my stenographer, 
doing my own work, on account of 
hard times, have not the time nor the 
means to attend to this myself Have 
dictated this crude letter to an un
trained typewriter, to get a carbon 
copy to Mr J B. Joiner and have not 
time to write It and put It In proper 
shape, being In a d  of boarding tbe 
train to meet the Ooiernor at Hon 
ham I am enclosing tbe Joiner let
ter to R M rolqiiitL

THE TRTTH .MTST PKEVAIt. 
THOl'GH THE HEAVENS KAU.^ I 
HOPE Y O r Wll.I. I BK THU SKW’H- 
PAPER.S. riH ri'I .A R  LETTERS. 
ETC . ANT) AlJtO TEt.KtJRAHH AND 
TEIJCPHONK AND IK3 M HAT IS 
NEt'ESSAUV WlTHOl T THE IXA3T 
DELAY.

Yours truly.
R B. RMfTH.

P. 8.—That letter waa signr-d aa I 
was boarding tbe train, for tbe coast

••Ikv Mvu put imu'h belief in the 
erv that the governaient ia diahon- 
est?**

for v»«ar« Ptp been biirinif 
pvvtash’ «=ta:n]>« from the government 
and I’ve never Iwvn cheated veL”

D E S E R T  W E A P O N S .

There are. not counting the rifliw 
and carbines captured from the Ital
ians nor the regulation anna dealt 
out by the Turks, weapons of cverv' 
kind and ap* in the camp, writes the 
Tripoli corrt>sp.indont of the lavmlon 
Evpre<g. I have seen within a few 
humlnsl yanls of one another a 
chassepot rifle, a double barreled 
shotgun, a two hande<I CruBfider’s 
sword ( a magnific'cnt pieeo of steel 
over four feet long), a slender, in
laid 8*imitar, a Moorish curved dag* 
pT and un cutoniatic pistol.

Then* lb no doubt that the diiiert 
is supplying Turkey with anldiem as 
eflicient as it provided her with food 

I for them to eat. A wonderful place, 
the desert, able to pour forth unex
pected riches.

C H R IS T IA N  C H IN E S E  W O M E N .

Misa Tluby Sia is the leading wom
an of the Chinese Christian Stu
dents’ .Association in North Ameri
ca. which recently hehl a convention 

. at Hartford. Conn. Miss Sia is a 
stii.knt of the Baltimore AVonian’a 
college tnd eilitor of the Chineae  ̂
Students’ Monthly, the organ of t.he 
Chinese Students’ alliance. She ia ! 
the spokeswoman for the Chinese 
college women in America. Among 
other Chinese women who attended 
the alliance convention were Mrs. 
Samuel Wong and Miss Mal>e1 
( htng Kau. both bom in the Hawai
ian ishinds, end graduates of the 
Honolulu Normal school. Both hav# 
taught in Hawaii several -̂eara. !

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j
A B N O R M A L L Y  D IS C R E E T .

“ .A Chicago heiress, you sav?”
“ A'es: and she ixvupies a unique 

position in her town.” i
“ How is that?”  i
“ .Nhe has never eloped with B 

waiter.”

L A T E S T  N O V ELT Y  OF S C IE N C E

Lsgum lnothtrapy T»H a  th« Exact Ra* 
lationn qf Each VagatabU to 

Human Byatam.

Ijeguminotherapy is tho latest 
■cientific novelty. It is a big name 
^)r vegetable diet—not. however, the 
ordinary vegetable diet, hut, accord
ing to the National Pharmacist, a 
icientilic diet whereby the exact 
physiological anil temperamental re
lations of each vegetable to the hu
man system are carefully deter
mined.

Green peaa, for example, accord
ing to thia new science, cause frivol
ity, and should be withheld from 
young ladies with a tendency to flirt. 
On the other hand, they are excellent 
for wallflowers and pessimists, and 
should be given in generous helpings 
to bashful bovs.

Carrots develop good temper and 
amiability, anvi arc particularly 
recommended for janitors, car con
ductors and ticket agents.

The potato develojis ivason as 
well as calmness and reflection; but 
care must be taken lest it induce 
apathv and indiiTerence or that disin
clination to work which is oljservahle 
among boys who arc fed daily on 
fricii potatoes.

.'string lieans stimulate the poetic 
and artistic faculties; while cab
bage and cauliflower, nourishing 
though they ar‘. excite to obstn'per- 
ousness and ar\‘ .then'fore to Ik? 
shunned by those in training for the 
parlor.—New York Sun.

THE BURDEN OF WEALTH

Bad Spells
" I Buffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,•• 

writes Mrs. Mollle Navy, of Walnut. N. C  “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had lo give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after 1 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, 1 was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary yeari I Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.”

Cardui Woman5sTonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

S’rrtr to- Ladiet' Advitorr Dept.. Chtnanooca Mrdidnc C«.. Chattxnooca. Ttaa. 
tor Special liutncHetu, and H-paat book, " Hoac Trealratal lor women." tent tree J 57

FOR SALE

A sriiohirsliip in tho T y
ler Commercial A’ollege 
at a dis»-c)unt. If ,v«)U an- 
tieii>at»* attending a bus- 
inoHs college this is your 
opportunity. Call on or 
address

The Messenger
GRAPELAND * TEXAS

Ilaystack Ike— How wu;l ycr like 
ter be a niilhoiuirc?

Sii-epr Bill— Dat wouldn’t be in 
my line. I>e feller wot’a got so 
much money dat he needn’t work ia 
de one dat dees de most.

PROPERLY INDIGNANT

■# w .- '

W H E N  S M IT T Y  L E F T  P A R K  R O W .'

Smitty i* a character in Park Bow,, 
New York. He was Iwrn on Man-j 
hattan island and. until the last hoi- | 
idaya, he had never been outside the I 
confines of Gn ater New A'ork.  ̂
Then he went to spend C’hristnias | 
with a cousin over in New .Jersey. ■ 
When he rctnm*>d one of his friends 
asked him what he thought of thej 
country at larire.

“ I don’t enre fur it,”  said Smitty, ■ 
“ plat Joisey is sure a funny plncel; 
Whv, all de toana over there is got 
different names I”—Satunlay Eve-' 
omg i\ -t.

T H E  S U 'T A E L E ,

‘ 'WJtfit kind of a p« f would 
j Ttm recommend to buy for sport-

The Hen—.Another China nest 
egg! 'That farmer must think 1 can 
b« fooled all de time!

IT  -r mar. ?”
■i should suggi:.*. a p -

C IT IE S  IN  D IS P U T E .

In Manhattan there is an electric 
light for each inhabitant of the city, 
but, taking the city as a whole, this 
average would be considerably rc- 
dac(?d, ns, for instance, the borough 
of Brooklyn has but 1,000. Tlie other 
lioroughs ahull go to nuke up the 
city would show a lower iigure. Some 
of the other cities of this country 
may have a percent.'ijm almost, if not, 
ns grenL In rvnrer, fir iristant'c, 
the u-'o of electric signs nnd lights 
for illum'ii;;ting and dicoratire pur- 
poto-a has b* -ome so general that 
Hfime of its 1 isincas men an? adver
tising it as the ElMrie City, Ona 
huildiWT in that city is outlined out
side with T'.’ .UOU candle jKjner.

i   ̂ \

Moving Some
Z I have moved iny tailor shop again, this
If
4 time “ up in tow n" to the building formerly occu -
K pied by Mrs. Sexton’s millinery parlor, and
?*

want you to get the location fixed in your mind 
W henever you have any cleaning or pressing 

^ you want done, bring it in. I will give satis- 
^ faction.

I M . L  CLEW ISI THE TAILOR

Y O U  X S  JO B?
-sked yoa almost dafly by business men seeking your 

rou qualify—lake tho iJrnughon Training—and show ambition to r/x/. 
More n.tS'KKRS indorae DltAUGIKlN’ S Colleges than indorse all other ^ i i*

That ques'tion will be 
services, if  you qualify—lake tho

ness Cfilleges COAlItINKI>. 43 Colleges In 13 States. International reputation. 
atnMnr, TTWsrltls*- Prsai’ niiHp. r»;li«h, Itw-Ulaf. irllka>*lle, Leilrr Wrillar, BaUaMa 

rWrk uomI rOt>n!UNSCl.iAKAhn.LL) under rrsienablccondittots.fai>—nil 11 ae\lllair tirxarliri.
Bookkeeping. r>oukkcr|>cra all Over 

the United States r-ay that Draughnn's 
Now System of Bookkeeping saves them 
(>om25 lo 50 pt-r Cv?nt in wo-It and worry.

Shnrtkand. Frai-iicaCy all U. R. ofli* 
r[ tl court reporters V. rilo tho Svstera o f 
Sho'-tluind Praughoa Colleges teach.

Homa Study. TAomani/s o( i/ankeask' 
iert, bookkteftert, and lUnograpkrrt arn 
lifdding good positions aa the result of 
taking Uraughun's Home Study.

CA'TALOGUE. For prices on lessnna 
ItY  A iA fL , write Jno. F. D ravchun, 
Fresident, NtshviUs, Tens, For /crt* cat*. . .  For fret

'  IVecause they know it is /Ac Scst. i aiog-ie on course A  T i'O f.L L C L , write
n u A r c i i i O N ’ s  P R A c r r i C A i .  n r s i N E s s  r o i . i . K G K
D.'llaa, Keuateo, Austin. Catverlon. Ban Antonio, Abilene, D enise^

AmariUo. Texaet-ana. or El Paso, Taxas.
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Take Advantage of our Clubbing Offers

T . j
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U Y  K ID D IY P H I S
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irrecularities* 
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes,

F O R  S A L E  B Y  D N L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G IS T

THERE’S DEATH AHEAD
If you.allow yourself to 
get weak and listless, 
fagged out, debilitated 
and run down.

stop All Sneh Feelings
BY TAKING

ELECTRIC brand BIHERS
AND GET BACK YOUR

HULTH, STRENBTH an< VIGOR
I T ’S T H E  W O R LD ’S B E S T TO N IC  

AND R EG ULATOR O F

STOMACH, LIVER AND KIDNEVS
Price 60o and $1.00 Per Bottle

■ B M B  aOLD AND QUARANTKD BY H B H H

A. S. P O R T E R  D R U G G IST

COMSTIPATIOR.
hs Cause and How to Cure It.

DON'T POISON YOUR.
SELF WITH HERCURY

Eat too much.
Stomach fecit bloated,
All out o f tortt.
Don't feel like work to-day. Gueat 

X'Te another case of bilioutncti.
“ Take anything?"
“  Y*s; tome pillt, but no retnltt; ta p  

pote I'm getting ironclad. Sometimet I 
double the dote, then they phytic me to 
hard I'm  too weak to work. Think I'll 
hare to try aomething new."

"E rer try Prickly Ath Bittera?"
“ No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.”
"W ell, you’ll be pleaae<l with the re» 

anits."
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard inipac* 
tions, g.isaud impurities, but it strength* 
ent the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuationr, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for diEordere<l digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

1). M. Blackwrider, of Litchfield, 111., say. in 
Xh* Lilck/ltlJ Ntws: "I  am pertectly willing;, in 
.,ct gUd to teatily to the value ol rrickly Aab 
Bittera aa a medicine for the kidneya, atumacb 
and bowels. 1 have used it whenever I needed 
anything of the kind for the la.t fifteen years 
as I it has always given satUlactloa.''

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3" ill red on front label.

fiold by druggists. Price tl.OO.

A.S.PORTKK,Special Afftmt

WITHUbT NARCOTICS

FOLEY’S 
HONEY and tar

COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

Tot CROUP, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP
ING COUGH, LA GRIPPE COUGHS, 
HOARSENESS and ALL COUGHS and 
rOLDS. It Is BEST and SAFEST for 
:HILDRENandforQROWN PERSONS.

Tie Cenuiac b  iu a YcUow Packaga 
D. N. LEAVKRTON.

I
 Are Yon in ArreAri
mrammkin»*lant YnwhMw

WK MEED THE MONEY

Tkst't Wkat Yoa Msf D# If Tot 
Take CaleaKl, BeusM Cala. 

met is a Faro of Her. 
ciry.

I f  you ask a druKRist for bi
chloride of mercury, he will give 
it to you in a red label bottle 
marked POISON. Calomel is al
so a chloride of mercury, ew your 
doctor will tell you, and as every 
body knows, mercury.

When you think you need a 
dose of c^iioinel, instead o f whip- 
pinjf your liver up with the mer
cury it contains, jfo Porter’s 
druj? store and pay fifty cents for 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver-Tone, 
a pure veKctable liquid that 
sUirts the liver U> action just as 
surely as calomel dot!s and is 
IHjrfoctly mild and harmless, 
with no bad aftt'r-etTects. No re
striction of habit or diet neces
sary.

Dfxlson’s Liver-Tone gives 
such iwrffHJt satisfaction in cur
ing constipation and torpid liver 
that Portor’s drujf «tore will jfive 
the money back to any ih*rson 
who tries it and dot!s not find it 
a iHirfect substitute for calomel.

Read our list of club offers. 
We can get you the paper you 
want at a reduced price.

T h e  M e s s e n g e r .

A. M. Nason, farming near 
Canaan, Me., was badly cr ip 
pled with sciatic rheumatism due 
he says to uric acid in his blood. 
“ Foley Kidney Pills entirely 
cured me and also removed 
numerous black specks that 
were continually before my 
eyes.”  Foley Kidney Pills are 
a uric acid solvent and are e f 
fective for the various forms of 
rheuojatism. D. N. Leaverton.

Carpenters have begun work 
on the livery stable being erect
ed by Calhoun db Leaverton on 
the east side of the railroad.

If your brain won’ t work right 
and you miss the snap, vim and 
energy that was once yours, you 
should take Prickly Ash Hitters. 
It cleanses the system and in
vigorates both body and brain. 
A. 8. Porter Special Agent.

tOlEYS OSINOjiAXAim
tM.gfvwacN.TMwM ana CaMa .iMrwM

Free Scholarship In The 
School Of Your 

Choice
The Tyler Commercial College 

of Tyler, Texas, is istsitively the 
only business college in the state 
which teue-lies a thorough course 
of i)racti(;al, modern b«H)kkoeping 
and business training. Other 
scluKils t«*ach theoretical book
keeping; some of them c*ll it 
actual business, but it is not. 
The commercial room of the T y 
ler Commercial College is a com 
munity of business houses of 
various kinds, Ranks, Wholesale, 
Commission, Heal Estate, Retail, 
Insurance, etc. Each student 
is engaged in real active business, 
learning to do by doing. Every 
entry made by the student 
during his entire course is 
originated by an actual sale or 
purchase; it may be grain, it may 
be groceries, dry goods, real es- 
tato, or stock in a cor]X)ration, 
but the transaction is really per
formed, and every pajier required 
in the transaction, whether 
check, note, draft, receipt, mort 
gage, deed or what not, is tilled 
out by the student; contracts of 
partnership are drawn up and 
agreed upon between the parties 
forming the partnership; articles 
of incorporation are drawn up. 
Thru these practical methods the 
student learns business as well 
as bookkeeping; they learn bow 
to meet one another face to face 
and transact business in a busi
ness way, instead of copying 
theoretical trunsaction.s from a 
text book, as is tlone in every 
other commercial school in the 
state. It takes more teacliing 
force and bettor teachers to 
teach our systoms and methods; 
our teachers are not only teach
ers of bookkts'ping but they 
must l>e well informed on busi
ness customs. When a student 
learns to do a tiling by actually 
doing it, he learns it thoi*oughly, 
and with our imu-ti(»l face to hice 
business metiuMls we are able t«) 
give the student a thorough 
course of both btH)kkeeping and 
business training in less time 
than he could iK>ssibly get the 
theory or so called ]iractical 
bookkeejiing in other schools.

W’e will give a free scholarship 
in the school of your choice to 
any one finding another school 
in this state teacliing both b<K)k- 
keeping and business thru practi
cal business transactions as we 
do. Similar practical methods 
are used in teaching shorthand, 
tyiM‘writing and Udegraphy. We 
believe in learning to do in the 
schoolroom that which you must 
do when going into the business 
world, and it is this ixdicy that 
has made the Tyler Commercial 
ColU'ge the largest school of the 
kind in America.

Write for large catalog, telling 
how we toacth Telegraphy, the 
Ryrne practical Hookketqiing, 
Business Training, and the fa
mous Byrne Siniplitiod Short
hand.

Tyler C/ommereial College, Ty 
ler, Texas.

If you feel “ blue,”  “ no ac
count,”  laiy, you need a good 
cleaning out. Herbine is the 
right thing for that purpose. 
It Btimulates the liver, tones up 
the stomach and purities the 
bowels. Sold by A, S . Porter.

ALL THE NEWS
FROM DALY’S

Daly’s, T»-xas, July 22.—The 
burbacue and picnic here was a 
success, and a most pleasant day 
was stMuit. W’e all enjoyed hear
ing and tiaving the candidatos 
with us, and we did our best to 
fix'd and entorUiin them. The 
managers of the barbtjcue, Dr.

C. Hill and T. F. Daily, exerted 
theuis(dv(‘H in an elTort to have us 
nice meat and we are sure there 
never was any btHU,*r. It was 
well cared for and very imlutuble 
indi'ed.

Hays Spring toam and Daly 
boys crossed bats in the after
noon, and wound up in favor of 
Hays Spring.

Health of our community was 
never better.

Mr. Fkl .Musick, wife and son, 
si>ent a few days visiting ndatives 
and friends hen* the past week, 
also bjuk in the picnic.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Ixu-y of 
Cro<;k(*tt, sjx'nt Thursday night 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. W'. 
W. Pridgen.

R<‘v. M. L. Williams tilled his 
regular ap)>ointment here yester
day.

Misses Etta, May, and Junie 
Pridgen are the guests this w’eek 
of their aunt, Mrs. W. S. Mat 
thews of Rock Hill, and will at
tend a protracted meeting there.

Mrs. Oran Rials spent several 
days the past week, with her 
aunt, Mrs. Ann Daily.

Mr. J. B. Lostor and family 
of Angus, are here on a visit to 
relatives.

Miss Fannie Pridgen, of the 
EHkhart liecord force, was down 
for a few days among relatives 
and friends. While here and at 
Grapeland she did some work in 
the interest of the Record.

The young folks enjoyed an 
entertainment at the home of 
Mr. H. Pennington Friday night. 
Not with standing the fact they 
had attended the picnic and ball 
game that day, they were not too 
tired to for a lively time at the 
iMvrty, and reiwrt a most pleasant 
time.

i ’oliticH are so thick around 
that it is almost im]M>ssible to 
write a communication without 
touching on it. W’e hardly ever 
Iwtlier about any except the 
president, and since we have 
alM)ut decided our Fkiitor is not 
with us along that line of think
ing in favor of “ Teddy,”  we 
are not going to lx* rude, and 
keep it up, but remain quiet and 
watch and lioix* to see our choice 
leader win.

S y l \t -;.s t k u .

An increasing number of peo
ple testify to the satisfactory 
results trom taking Foley Kidney 
Pills and commend their healing 
and curative qualities. Foley 
Kidney Fills are a carefully pre. 
pared medicine, guaranteed to 
contain no harmful or habit 
forming drugs. They can have 
only a beniticlal effect when 
used fur kidney and bladder 
troubles, for backache, rheuma
tism, weak iMick or lumbago. D. 
N. Leaverton.

Miss Mac Fitchett of Percilla 
is here visiting the family of 
her brother, Cbos. Fitchett.

HIGH COST
OF LIVING

In making the high cost of liv
ing the campaign issue during 
the presidential contest, Texa.s 
is going to be put in the limelight.

A ])lot of Texas land, a little 
energy and a shower of rain will 
settle the high cost of living liere 
by providing the household with 
fresh products of the soil every 
day in the year, and the more the 
subj<x;t of the high cost of living 
is agitated, the lx.'tter it will be 
for us in Texas.

We have wresth'd with most 
every platform demand tliat ever 
confronti'd a free [x'ople, and a 
goo<l soaking rain will do more 
to settle jMilitical differences 
than all of our stump s|>eakerH 
and a siM>cial session of the 
legislature combined.

N. J. Gorliara, Cashier Bank 
of Woodville, Woodville, Cia., bad 
a very severe attack of kidney 
trouble aud the pains in his kid
neys and back was terrible. “ I 
gut a bottle of Foley Kidney 
Pills from our druggist and they 
entirely relieved me. I have' 
more benefit from them than any 
other medicine.”  D. N. Leaver- 
ton.

INVEST IN EQUIPMENT.
Many of our farmers here in 

the Southwest tiave nut enough 
confidence in their soil. There 
is a reluctance to put the farm 
uiK)n a fair tost by making the 
pro()cr improvements. A small 
investment in draining low, wet 
Helds; irrigating c.ertain crops; 
applying commercial fertiliaer, 
barnyard manure and lime or 
erecting barns, silos, granary, 
etc., may add greatly to the in
come from the farm. The lack 
of a small expenditure may keep 
the land from from producing 
large crops and ]>aying dividends 
uixm the investment.

Capital is a very essential jiart 
of the cduipment in progressive 
farming. Not only must money 
be inv(‘st<‘d in g«H)d .soil, but the 
necessary I'quipnient must be 
provideil .so that dividends may 
bo secured ujiun the original in
vestment.

A progressive farm manager 
should know his farm and be 
willing to give it a fair show. He 
should not hesitaU' Utmake such 
improvements as are mnsded and 
tnus make his (xiuipment more 
efficient. Capital for {x^rmanent 
improvements on good farms 
usually can b<' secured and when 
wi.sely ex|H>nded, means more 
revenue from the prmlucts of 
the farm.—Farm & Ham'h.j -  -  — —  ^  — -

I During the summer months
! mothers of young children
should watch for any unnatural
looseness of the bowels. When
given prompt attention at this
time serious trouble may he
avoided, Chamberlain’ s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluwa Remedy
can always be depended upon.
For sale ty  all dealers.

Miss Mae Ellen Click returned 
U) her home in Lovelady Monday 
morning after spending several 
days here with relatives and 
friends.

Fretful babies need the com 
forting effect of McGee’s Baby 
Elixir. It quiets feverishness, 
corrects sour stomach, cures 
colic pains and checks diarrhoea. 
It is a perfectly safe and whole
some remedy containing no 
opium, morphine or injurious 
drug of any kind. Sold by A. 
8. Porter.

la  these days of high cost of 
living, a medicine that gets a 
man up out of bed and able to 
work in a few days is a valuable 
a n d  welcome remedy. John 
Heath, Michigan Bar, Cal., had 
kidney and bladder trouble, was 
conffned to bis bed, unable to 
turn without help. ” I com 
menced using Foley Kidney Pilla 
and can truly say 1 was relieved 
at once.”  Hia example la worth 
following. D. N. Leavarton.

' r̂ .
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OUR TICKCT

■ee.senger man will vote the 
ftaCknvmg ticket in the primary 
kftaturday for state othcers. It’s 
a  plumb good one, and if you 
mma V(»ie it with us, we believe 

will never regr*>t it;
g»»vernor, W. F. Kiimsey 

R»r lieutenant g o v e rn o r , 
H Mayes 

For U. S. Senator, Morris 
8he|i{wrd

uor, bec'ause there is as much 
sense in saying that an anti 
ought to stay drunk all the time 
as there is in saying that a pro 
should never take a drink. Al
so antis should be driven from 
the democratic i>arty and not be 
allowed to i>articii)ate in any of 
its delibi'rations or elections. 
Were it not for the fact that the 
antis art' tr^nng to saddle the 
state with the whiskey trust 
prohibition would not bt‘ an is 
sue in this camimign and such 
driiHl up, brainless, ])olitical mis
fits ius the editor of State Topics 
is Tt‘sjH>nsible for the condition 
of affairs in Texiis today. He is 

for congress from 
the state at large, brought out 
by the liquor crowd, and about 
the only plank in his platform is, 
"1 am unalterably opixmisi to 
statewide prohibition.”  In vot
ing Saturday, be sun* to s*.*ratch 
the name of Jeff McLemore, for 
he is not tit to represent decent 
jieople.

Every farmer prt'fers to live 
near a gixxl road btvause of the 
many advantage's of liaving a 
g(XKl highway near the farm. 
That is why land is higher, soci
ety better, schixils more efficient 
and churches with influence for 
bt'tter lives in e'ommunities 
whe're there are go»xl roods. Are 
not tliese advantages sufficient to

»> r Uongre.ssmen at large*, D. inten'st in road build-
K. Garrett and K. E  Yantis.

Jbr attorney gene:-al, 11. F. 
lxaDce5'.

.TV>r cvMnptroller, W. P. Eine 
Rbr treasurer, J. L. Aston

land commissioner, C. W. 
•rs

For rail road commissioner! 
*xpired term, ta*o years)! 

Ibcle  11. Maytield j
FVor commissiitner of agricul- i 

H. E  Singleton
fku  assiK'tate justice supreme 

(unexpin*d term, four 
raj J. C. Townes.

}%*r justice court criminal ap- 
sal.s (full term) A. C. Prender- 
Mt

ingV—Farm & Ranch.

CX)LgUITT’ S RECORD

Colquitt is very much out of 
place in the governor's chair— 
lu'’s not large enough to till ilie 
bill. He is utterly out of har
mony with the sentiment of the 
state. For .seven U*en years he 
has been before the people of 
Texas as an office aeeker and 
holder. It is now time that we 
should give him a lay-off so be 
can get some needed rest.

In his cam|>aign six years ago 
he made the race on a radical 
platform and four years later he 
ran on a div nothing platform.

I On account of the iHvuliar state 
! of affairs which exi.sted in this 
state at lliat time he was suc- 

'cessful in his effort and went in
to office on a plurality vote. 
Here's his rt'cord;

He professed to be a friend te 
^i'duoation, but vetot*d tlie bill ex- 

*’Do not marry a s a y s  Ihv scholastic age anti
MW woman Hut sup|x>se h e , appropriations for the State Un 
Aaisn t show any .syiiipU)Uis be iversity, Waco Normal and A. & 
•tire marring* ' Honhaui Favor C'ollegi*

He advised the
Then the wooian would be Juce the cotton 

.m/v, for no developm*-nts will 
wiauw up afU‘r marriage

^ im e  jx>oiile vote for a man 
■txivi>Iy because he is a *'gn<xl 
fcDow.”  1 .I ts of men ar»' "goiHl 
■etiows'* ih at an* not (]uahtii'd to 
•1' an office. Vote fur the man 

is bi'st qualili'si to till the

There Are Many Different
Grades
of merchandise put up in equally 
as pretty cartons, but it is not 
the carton you wear. Please re
member this and

When You Want Good Quality
Merchandise the place to buy is where you know you 
are getting a square deal.

W. F. MURCHISON
GRAPELAND. TEXAS

Dallas Free Text Book Bill and 
the Bosque County Hoad Law.

He praised womanhood and re
pudiated her prayeis and plead
ings and took the stump against 
statewide prohibition, and there
by lowered the highest office in 
the state on a plane with cheap 
ward politics.

He said he would abolish the 
ranger force, but their number 
has increased.

This is not all of oar chief ex
ecutive’s record, bnt enough to 
show him up in his true light. 
He is a man without fixed politi
cal principles—just floating 
around grabbing at everytliing 
to save himself.

Tlie people are onto you, Col
quitt, and on next Saturday it 
is our earnest belief tliat you 
will be handed tlie biggest lem
on you ever received in your life.

The New Lumber Yard
We now have a com plete stock o f all kinds of 

Lumber.

Cypress Shingles, Pine Shingles, 
Moulding, Brackets, Doors and 
Windows.

In fact anything you may need in the build
ing line. Let us figure with you on anything you 
may need in our line.

farmers to re- 
ac reage as a

It will all be over Saturday 
and nobixly will be prouder than 
the Messenger man.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

o f"We liBve rec»*ivtsl a cf»py 
Gskiuitt's n-cord and it's so 
crooked it will not slay in the 

hole td the liesk — have to 
keep »t laying on the desk, h**ld 
A»wii by a {XijX'r weight. If Old 
Gray will call w«* will is* glad to 
•Kill it to him. and probably lie 

g«'l some information out 
o f  I that would help him p 't  
te- .-igs st might

enough to till the place, conse-

We aiimir*' the true blue Pro- 
bibiiionist, the man who bi'longs 
te Um' Prohibition.st i»r ty  and 
«k>es m>t imbibe intoxicating liq 
ttfi-s; hut we have very little 
r&qxs-t for the hyi---’rite who, 
poses as a pro and drinks i>onz«> | 
•eid gambles and uses profanity. | 
FurUiermore, we believe the 
Pr»>s have no pla ’̂e in luiy save I 

Prohibition i«rty , any more 
Bkan Iteosevelt men iielong in

means of st'curing a better 
price and at the same time in
creased the acreage in cotton on 
the state farms about 200 |x*r 
cent.

He veUx-d appropriations for 
the attorney general’s dejiart 
ment, rendering it almost usi*- 
It'ss. consetjuently no trust pros , most to a man op(X>sing the re- 
ecutions have been made for the j ek'ction of Comptroller W. P. 
lai k of funds. At the regular j Erne. I.«ne has made a gmxi 
session of Uie legislature he ve-|officerand enforced the liquor 
tixxl a sjxx'ial appropriation of I law as lx 's! he could with the 
#2VKI0 for this defiartinent on funds he had at hand and has 
the ground that it was extrava- incurn'd the displeasure of tlie 
gant and that lie would not even ' li<|uor crowd. “ PeriX'tual”  Itob 
approve such an appropriation Barker the hand shaking, $5.00

Cohiuitt supjxirte'rs would
have you vote for him because! ----------- '
it has been the custom to give RIPPLES ON
the governor a second term, j T m ?  T P I V I T Y
Heretofore men have b«'en eUx't-j l l l E i  l l x l P l I l  1
ed governor that were big

Reynard, July 22.—The tale is
quently they were re-elected | regard to the corn crop
practically without opixisition. j somewhat bcxistful
But the Colquitt men are n o t ; We have plenty of fix'd-
consistent in their frantic efforts  ̂stuff for stock of all kinds and 
to save their chief. They are a l-; Ixiught their hust sack

for his own deixirtment, yet at 
the sjx'cial session a few months 
UUt  he appnnixl an appropria
tion of $27,500 for his depart 
ment.

He vetoed the appropriation 
for the comptroller’s dei«rtm enl 
to bl(x:k tlie enforcement of tlie•sUber the Republican or Demo-

c n t i c  i»r tv  Sute T o p ic s ; l»ws.
id.s for consistency, and has [ He veUK'd the daylight closing 

I resp^x't for hyixx*rites of any bill, and on the stump bi-fore

jx'r day man of the liquor crowd 
- is after I.ane's scalp and he 

lias the supiKirt of Colquitt and 
his bunch. Governor’s arc el- 
ectixl for two year* only and a 
{>arty that would guaranP'e a 
man a se<*ond term regardless 
of his fitness and qualifications 
would brand itself as a ftxil's 
I>arty.

Ikaed State Topk.-
THcfi. according to your argu- 

■ejit, to lie consistent tlie editor 
i  State Topics, mustst all times 

under the influence o f liq

elei'tiun .said he was 
ix'gulation.

He repudiated his own doctrine 
of local self government by ve
toing tlie Texarkana charter bill.

in favor of j Will Moore has resigned his 
I position at the Palace of Sweets 
and gone to Crockett to accept s 
position with Barker Tunstall in 
a barber shop.

of meal for awliile at least. Cot
ton is suix-rtine, hut it is so 
tricky wo art* afraid to ixxist 
about it. A great deal of it has 
btx'n laid by, and with a gtxxl 
season do not six' how we 
can kiH'p from making a pretty 
fair crop. Ftxider pulling will 
lx* in order for this week, and 
then we are reatiy for the sixx'ial 
time of soul saving. As there 
is a siiecial time for all things, 
we Ix'lieve there is a six-cial time 
to save souls.

()vers»x*r Fulgliain exix?cts to 
Ix'gin work on one end of the 
nxwl in a few days, and W. F. 
West and a force will work on 
the Crockett road. F, E. Butler 
.says there are two things we an* 
greatly in m*ed o f—good roads 
and more religion—good mads 
to gt't to church and town over, 
and more religion to get to 
heaven un. Beyond a doubt 
nothing will solve the country

problem «iuicker than good 
roads.

We have two new babies to 
reixirt this wix'k, a girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug. Beazley, and a 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wt*at. 
As this is Mr. and Mrs. West’s 
first child, Hullie’ s temix*rature 
ran pretty liigli, but guess itj 
w'ill get normal by the time he 
learns Ui lx* a gixxi "baby walk
er.”

The trusbx's have closed a 
contract with Miss Ruby Cook 
to teach our .scluxil. We lio|ie 
she will give satisLu-tion and 
U'lU'h us H gixxl scluxil. Think 
some of our young men are al- 
n*ady thinking of attending 
scluHil (on Saturday and Sunday 
principaily.)

Would like for the different 
writers tegive the date of the 
bigg»*st rain they have ixvieved 
this season if they can do so 
with any tlegree of certainty. 
Ours was on tlie niglit of .March 
4th.

Zack.
---- ► ♦ »  ♦ -«

For R u t
Qixxl business house, located 

100 feet from tho new depot. 
For further prriicuiars see kl. 
L. Clewio or Mrs. v. C. Wood
ard.
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LOCAL NEWS
Lirely sells it for less.

8. E. Howard for groceries.

Lively sells good shoes.

Clewis will fit you better. 

Lively always has it first.

Call
gloves.

at Howard’s for work

Miss Madie Voltz of Center
ville is the guest of Mrs. W. S. 
Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry and 
children of Palestine visited rel
atives in Grapeland this week.

Hyman Harrison of Palestine 
was in Grapeland between trains 
Monday,

A new line of decorated ware 
Just received at Howard’ s.

Dock Trimble of Augusta was 
transacting business in Grape- 
land Monday.

Messenger advertising Will put 
people into your place of busi
ness—it's up to you to sell them 
goods.

If you want to transfer your 
children to the Grapeland school, 
you will have to hurry for the 
time is up August 1st.

The concrete foundation for 
the depot has been finished, 
with the exception of the floor, 
and it is now ready lor wood 
workmen.

Mr. and M rs. W . S. Glenn and 
baby have returned home from 
Buflalo, where they attended 
the three days* reunion of the 
old soldiers.

Mrs. 8. T . Anthony has gone 
to Hot Springs, Ark., to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. P. Lynch 
of Trinity, who is in a sanitarium 
In that city.

OLD GRAY GET- INEWSYLEHER
TING DESPERATE

Mrs. I. P. Brashears, who 
has been visiting her sons at 
Texarkana, has returned home. 
8be was accompanied by Miss 
Mabel and Mr. Lacy Brashears, 
who will spend a few days hero 
with relatives.

J. B. Selkirk, who has been 
absent from his position at the 
I. & G. N. station lor the past 
lew days, returned home Sun
day night and reports a pleasant 
time with homefolk at Grapeland, 
friends and relatives at Jack
sonville and his brother at Ches
ter. He also attended the Flynn- 
Johnson fight at Las Vegas 
while away. He has now gone 
to Galveston to spend a few 
dsys.— Trinity Tribune.

M. D. Murchison and Frank 
Leaverton have purchased an 
up-to-date Case Pea Thrasher 
and a largo gasoline engine and 
will go into the pea thrashing 
business on a large scale. The 
thrasher they have purchased is 
one of the latest models put out 
by tbe Case people and will do 
the work in a very satisfactory 
manner. It should be tbe means 
of enhancing in value the pea 
crop of this community, because 
tbe peas are thrashed and the 
vines baled ready for feeding

Could you do better than invest 
inahom e? We have some farms 
listed a few miles cut that are 
Real bargains. V Can sell with 
■ mall payment down; another 
sold last week. Don’t wait too 
long.
8. E. Howard Lot A Land Co. paying for this advertisement.

Jones’ Mill, July 21. One 
more wet'k and a large number 
of candidates throughout the 
stiiUi will be crowned with vic
tory, while their op|)onents will 
go down in defeat, probably for 
all time to come, or it may b<? 
they will be ready two years 
hence for more chicken pie and 
would gladly make the welkins 
ring with their homespun ora
tory. It really upis>ars that the 
lHH)ple have lost sight of every
thing except the governor’s and 
U. S. Senator’s race. There is 
where all interest is turned and 
where the great battle is being 
fought. This is a time when 
men should think well before 
they leaj). There are men going 
from place to place endeavoring 
to arouse the prejudice of tlie 
{HHjple against Gov. Colquitt. 
The actions of such men should 
be closely w’atched, for they are 
not loyal to a decent idea and 
.should not be rocogniw'd by any 
decent community. A m a n  
that is full of malice and hate is 
notin reality a .sane man ami 
the consequence is that he is not 
ca]>able of casting and intelligent 
vote. Do not by your vote on 
the 27th establish a i>recedent 
that may prove a most damnable 
curse to our state in the future. 
It is a black shame that such 
men as Campbell, Ball and oth
ers should stoop to such low 
down abuse that they have put 
uixjn Gov. Colquitt— men that 
have held the exalUnl ix>sitions 
they have, their own cliaracter 
and the respect for the jicople 
of Texas should have led them 
to a higher plane of conducting 
their campaign against Colquitt. 
They must consider their politi
cal sun is about down and they 
don’t care so long us they can 
use the steam roller. It won’t be 
long before the roller will go the 
other way, then watch the little 
fellows frown at their medicine. 
Stand firmly by your guns, boys. 
Let Campbell’s and Ball’s fly. 
Trust in God and Cohiuitt and 
<eep your i>owder dry.

We don’t want to intrude on 
Jellies It’s, premises or take his 
job, but we must say .something 
about the Percilla jiicnic. F.arly 
Wednesday morning the people 
:oninienc»*d assembling at the 
church situated in a lovely grove 
and by 10 o ’clock the crowtl was 
variously estimated from KXX) to 
12(K) iH*ople. Tbe iieople of Per- 
cilla and vicinity, ladii's included, 
were there with the ginids. The 
good atUmtion and kind treat
ment set the crowd at ease and 
everyone se«Miied to enjoy the 
<lay to their heart’s delight. 
The dinner was immense. The 
citizens, and more esi>ecially the 
ladies, should have the thanks of 
all present. Ixmg may prosjier- 
ous I’ercilla live.

During the siieaking that day 
we heard J. li. Luce make a 
remark that we think is not dem- 
(K-ratic. He said he would not 
supiHirt (Jol. Wolti'rs if he tlid 
receive a plurality of voh's in 
Houston t ’siunty. What about 
sending a man to the legislature 
wlu> flatly refuses to the will of 
the iH*ople? It don’t sound riglit 
to us, more like swialism, an
archism, or some other ism. I 
supiHise Luceism. Such high
handed expressions as that will 
not win In the deimx'ratic iiarty.

We had a tine rain on livst 
Monday and everything looks 
g(KKl. As ever, Ou> GiLvy.

FOUND—A bunch of key*. 
Owner may have same by call
ing at the Meaaenger office and

FRONPERCILLA MONEY TO LOAN
Percilla, July 21.—We have 

lad a very good rain ami farmers 
are preivaring to lay by their 
cotton. Early corn is made and 
ate corn sliould have anotl«*r 
rain to make it qiature well. 
i$ome are cutting pea.s for liay. 
Tile past year has been an edu
cator in the way of f»H*dstuff. 
Tlio farmers are profiting by 
tlieir ex]>erience and are saving 
fe<‘d of various kinds.

Tin* grim reaper of death has 
swung liis .sycle through two of 
our neighbors’ homes and claim
ed a victim from each. On the 
12th., Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 
Jones’ little baby pissed from 
this life to a brighter and better 
one. On the 20th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Brumley’s little baby was 
called across the river of death, 
and left a vacant place in the 
father and mother's heart that 
cannot be tilled. We join their 
friends in symiiathy to the be
reaved families. WeofUm won
der why it is the Lord sees tit to 
remove these precious jewels 
from us, but the Lord knows 
>est, and then we think He car
ries them home in order to make 
us strive to reach the realms of 
glory.

While returning from the pic
nic, tlie team which Mrs. Geo. 
Bishop was driving became 
frightened and threw her out of 
the wagon and dislix aied one 
arm. Mr Bishop is also sick. 
We hoive both will soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. John liawls 
lave a sick child.

In noticing the brown tint on 
the corn shuck, Dan Dickey has 
noticed us that from  now on he 
will run his grist mill every Sat
urday. The shudl didn’t get 
brown any too quick for us.

We have attended thri-e o f tlie 
picnics—Augusta, i^rcilla and 
Grai>eland, and b«*for«* we get 
througti telling about them, 
guess .some smart Aleck will b*» 
ready to say, “ Jemes, you eat 
Ux) much.”  At Augusta_the 
first round—when dinner w f s  
called I made a rush for the 
table and found that it was sunk 
in tlie midille. I at once re.solvetl 
to raise that table by taking off 
some of the weight. I thought 
to myself, ‘ ‘Old Gray, I ’ve got 
you skinned now, for you have 
your can« to hold in one hand,”  
but I want U> teli you that cane 
didn’t bother Gray at all. Old 
Gray joint'd me and we went to 
work, but just as fast as we 
would take a load off the g(X)d 
ladies would put more on. AfU*r 
thirty or forty minutes of unsuc
cessful labor, Gniy and myself 
ip it  in disgust with the tjible 
still lixided. I want to tell you 
G niy’s walking caue had .some 
cnx)ks in it after dinner, caused 
by leaning on it. Next was Per
cilla. Mrs. .lemes 11. wras there 
and of courst* she kept tab on 
me. Next was (Jru|>eland. Fnmi 
some unknown cause to those 
who didn’t s »h> u s  eat, lat** in the 
evening we bt*gan to feel kinder 
drowsy, but we got in a buggy 
with a friend and made it home 
feeling some better with the ox 
ceptiou of losing some gixxl t<x 
nails. Wo think we will pull 
through alright, as the picnics 
are all over.

Yes, Gray, I have w1hs>1s in 
my head, but 1 think putting 
Colquitt and his liquor suppirt 
ers out on tbe 27tb. w ill cure me 
I am not atile to say what’s in 
your heatl—we rather think it’s 
empty so far as gixxi reasoning 
is concerned. As to Ramsey 
and his crowd wandering away 
from everything tlmt is right, 1

We Handle Real Estate*
U you want to buy or. sell a farm or borrow money on 

it. call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offka Nartfe SM« PafeHc S*mgi CIOCKfTT, TEXAS

HAVE A DESTINATION
WT

I
♦sa

Mark out your route before you start Have an object in 
working—earning—saving. A business for yourself. A 
wife. A home. An education. A pleasure trip. Have a 
fixed idea—an end to be accomplished, and a Check A c 
count with this Bank. The man with a bank account and a 
destination is pretty sure to arrive.

F. & N. STATE BANK
Cra^lasd, Texas.

$
3
i
I

J

Huac your sUphoUer on the kitchen well, Mrs 
Housdeeeper, or wherever it U most conv 
ienL It b  p i^  of

The O ne W riting Method o f handUng accounts. By the < 
of The McCaskey System we furnish each customer with m 
Mie slip after every purchase. This sale alip shows what was 
boughL the price paid for each item and the last previous 
balance, all footed up.

- Our customers have the same record of their accounts as'
we. and in the same handwriting. Our customers always know 
what they owe, their accounts cannot grow over night 

■ The McCaskey System protects you against error, it 
saves time and labor for us.
I W e would like to have an opportunity of explaining our 
McCaskey System to you.

T. & KENT. OuaUty is the thing

The Many Conveniences
Which we offer to our customers are notexciH'ded by any 
other bank. How much more convenu'nt it is to

WRITE OUT A 
CHECK

when yoii ixvy a bill 
than to carry around a 
big mil or a bKg full 
of money.

We will 1)0 pleased 
to talk with you if you 
think of oiM'iiing a 
bank account.

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapeland. Texas

nm not going to aix'use your 
Golquitt crowd of that biH-ause 
they have never btH*n to that 
jx)int. Yes, sir, I Ix'long to that 
crowd that stands back and yells 
"hurrah for Colquitt!”  as we s»»e 
him going down the bnxid road 
with his demi john and hoodlum 
crowd to their own destruction 
on the 27th. of July.

Jemes R.

!i - ■ - A ' - ----
Mrs. M. L Clewis and child

ren left Saturday for Houstoa 
to spend awhile with relatives.

Mrs. M. C Hollingsworth and 
daughter, Miss Eula Riall have 
returned frum Kingsville and 
will spend a few days here be
fore going to their home at 
Midland.

Ik.
me

±'-
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ANNOlNCEMtNTS
The MesseuK*'** authoria'd 

to luake the followinK announce
ments, subjivt to the actii»n of 
ifte July ileuiwratic primary:
For District Jutl^re, Third Judi 

cial District;
JlWN S PuiNCK 

of Henderson c’ounty
A A A u m u n  

of Houston c«uinty

For County Attorney;
B F Dknt (Ke-eKvtion)

For State Senator
W J Tow n .s k m )

(Ko election)

Fbr County Clerk
O C Goopwin (Re eUH'tion) 
G R (R̂ >̂ v̂ ) Ml itt’ insoN 
N K AM-HKUiHT

For 0>unty Tre;isurer
Nky S ukuipan 
W H Haynk (Re-electum)

1 t

For Sheriff
A W IhtiM.lPsfRe eh'ction) 
John C L.vt’Y 
H W T hoknton

For Tax C-olU‘ctor
GkXJMot: H DiuNny 
jAMtSS J ClXIK 
H I (th.UK) U  CK 
A 8  Moork
S S (Stkvk) Ratcukk  J k 
IKK I^NSi>X>KP 
S amukl K Knox

For Reprei*entative
J o h n  K L p c e  
N a t  P a t t o n

For County J udge
E WiNFKKE (Ive election)
C M E i.us

THE GAME THEY 
ARE PLAYING

For District Clerk
John D Moki;an 
J D S a m ^ s

of

Tlie Colquitt tfan^ are btH'om- 
inif desiH»rate. T h e y  h a v e  
known for some time that they 
were bi*aten, and th«*y are catch- 
injr at every subterfuge, not to 
say frautl, to try to save them
selves. The last one shows 
their extreme tl e s p e r a t ion. 
\Vh»*n the Executive committn'e 
liad its last ims'tinK they failed 
to do one tliinjr which lias b*H*n 
done invariably by their pivde- 
cessors And that is to pres
cribe a pledjjt* for each voU‘ r in 
the primary elt'Ction to stand by 
the whole ticket put out by the 
DenuK-ratic party. There was 
suspicion raised in many quar
ters when tliis was done by the 
Williams commitUH*. Wliy did 
they not follow all pn*c»Hlent 
and pn'scrib*' the p'stY Simply 
IsH’ause they hail trickery in 
their inetl«Hl. They want the 
Republicans to enU*r the primary 
and vote for (.'oh|uitt. That was 
one reason why C'olquitt was so 
thoughtful of the family of Cecil 
L̂ von and ap|X)inted hisdau^hU'r 
as sjsmser to the battleship 
Texas christeninK. So the i*oin- 
mittee knew that it would be 
dilticult to Ket Ivepublicans into 
the primary with a t«*st pn*s- 
cribtHl, for they will n«)t plctljfe 
thems«>lves to stand by the tick
et when nominated, whlcii they 
would lukve to do will) a rule 
prescribed.

Aft«*r this overt act there was 
but one thintt more to do to 
compleU* the conspirai-y, and 

! that was to leave the prt'.sidential 
electors off the primary ticket, 
for their pre.sence on the ticket 
would bind the primary vt>ters 
to supiwrt it in the November 
election. Tliey knew, liowever, 
tliat this would be a violation of 
the Terrell election law, unless 
they c*ould >fet a favorable ruling 
from the Attorney-fjeneral’s de- 
l>artinent. They knew this was 
inqx)ssible, so chairman Wil
liams wrote to C. E. Lane, C.ol- 
quitt’s ap]tointe«l assistant pros- 
»*cut4ir Is'fore the <‘ourt of Crim 
inal .Apis'uls and jfot him to ren
tier a favorable tlet-ision. This 

I he gladly tUd, and then Chair-

For County Su|>erintendent 
Public Instruction:
G y  i»i.i.AK
J FMA.vtii'M 1R«‘ election) i man Williams jravt* it out that

tilt* prt‘sidt>ntial electtirs w’ould
For Tax As.sesst»r not apjxtar on the primary Inilkit.

John Ei.ijs <R,. election)! said C. F..
Hi'tiii E.Nt.iJ.sH j has no more authority than

----------------- --- ------- ------------------------------ I a Jay bird in the litx-ky moun-
For Commissioner Prtv’t. No. 1 ■ render any such rulinjj;

,, „  , , , and the .\tu>mey (leneral cameS II Ijvki.Y (Rc election) . . , ,,, 'out in an emphatic ruling, dls-\\ K Brown
W H Wai.i.

For Coinmissiont'r Prts-'t. No. ‘J '
K A Parker 
Cha.s IjOM.

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 2
T C Ijvki.y (Re-election) 
Wai.tkh New .man

For Constablt' Precinct No. 2:
R R (Bos.s) SCARBROCf.H 
.Arthi k Hoeco.mb 

(Rt'-election)

claiming any authority for the 
Ixine fiasco, and ^pive ('hairman 
Williams to understand that if 
the eliH-tors did not j;o on the 
primary Imllotthat Wilson would 
lose the ele«*torat** of Texas next 

—— — — — —— — —— —  : November. So the scheme of
For Justicf' Peace Pr**cinct No. o j Williams fell throu^fll, ami its

J F .M (France) Hai.to .m i was ex isted . And the 
J n o A D avi.s (Re election) the Daily Post,

the Statesman and the Express 
sUxid quietly by as parties to 
the scheme and never oi>ened 
their virtuous mouths in eon- 
deuination of it. It has come to 
a pretty pass when the ( ’hair- 
man of the Executive CominitUH* 
will lend hims«>lf to a eonspira<*y 
like this in order to turn lie- 
publi<*ans loos<« in the Deino- 
«-ratic primaries to vote for Os
car Hudweiser Colquitt. And it 
is e(|ually deplorable when ( ’-ol 
quitt orK»ns will quietly lend 
their approval to such a fraud!
Home A State.

Miss Estlier Davis hss return
ed home from Livingston, where 
she hss been sttendings normal. 
She was accompanied home by 
her friend, Miss Verne Barnug- 
ton.

MONEY IN
FROIT CROP

The fruit industry around 
GraisdanU is nut as great this 
year as it has been in former 
years, due to the fact that or
chards have l)een allowed to die 
out, and in some instanci‘s tlu> 
t r**es have btH»n cut down. In- 
torest in the industry hccaim* 
slu -̂k Is'cause the iToi> was in- 
jurtsl by fr»H?zes soim> years, 
but we iHjlievethe industry ought 
t4> Ih‘ revived. Evt*n if a crop is 
harvest4‘d every other year gtHnl 
money cun lie realiztsi if prices 
are fair. We have in mihd now 
several men who liavo made 
giHHl money out of their ix‘aches 
and their examples should be 
followetl by others. Revive the 
inU*rest in the fruit intlustry 
and let us all take more interest 
in truck of all kinds.

Suoimer colds are hard to get 
rid of, and frequently U*ad to 
asthma, bronchitis and hay fev> 
er. Do not let your cold get a 
hold on you, but use Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for 
quick relief. W. H. Allen, Chel- 
SA, Wis., says, “ We prefer Fo
ley’ s Honey and Tar Compound 
to other cough medicines because 
it quickly cures coughs and 
colds. It will ward off a cold if 
taken in tim e." Ckmtains no 
opiates. D. N. Leaverton.

Little Austin 
of Oakbursl ia 
in Gra|)eland.

Flint Robertson 
visiting friends

George T,. Higbie, Manton, 
Mich., U83d Foley Kidney Pills 
for kidney and bladder trouble. 
He says: “ 1 find for my case 
no other medicine equals Foley 
Kidney Pills for benefioialeffect." 
They are a safe and reliable med
icine for kidney trouble and 
rheumatism. Contain no harm
ful drugs. D. N. Leaverton.

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and son of 
Livingston returned home Mon
day after a lew days visit here.

Buy it now. Chamberlain’ s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is almost certain to be 
needed before the summer is 
over. Buy it now and be pre- 
IHired for such an emergency. 
For sale by all d(>alers.

Miss Allie Murray of Love- 
lady visited Miss Arline Howard 
this week.

A lame back or shoulder puts 
a man on the retired list tempo
rarily. The time will be short 
if Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
rubbed in. It relaxes the mus
cles, relieves pain and restores 
strength and elasticity in the 
joints. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Miss Helen Long of Augusta 
visited friends and relatives 
here last week.

If you are a housewife you 
cannot reasonably hope to be 
healthy or beautiful by washing 
dishes, sweeping or doing house 
work ail day. and crawling into 
l>ed dead tired at night. You 
must get out into the open air 
and sunlight. If you do this 
every day and keep your stomach 
and bowels in good order by 
taking Chamberlain’ s Tablets 
when needed, you should become 
both healthy and beautiful. For 
sale by all dealers.

Do you want a sound liver, 
vigorous digestion, strong heal
thy kidneys, regularity in the 
bowels? Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It has the medical prop
erties that will produce tbia re- 
aoltb A . 8 . Porter Special 
Agent

Good Enough
and CHEAP ENOUGH
FOR ANYBODY!

During the next few months we make 
this splendid offer:

Farm & Ranch 
Holland’s Magazine 
The Messenger all for

■on
The Messenger and your 
choice of F. & R. or 
Hollarnd’s for only

1.75
1.50

THINK OF IT! On the first combina
tion you get 116 papers for $1.75.

Js Ws HAIL Real Estate Co,
, = CrcKkett, Texas ......  =

If you want to buy or sell land, write us. If you want 
RRE INSURANCE I will write you in strong companies 
and pay loss as soon as ADJUSTED.

Satisfies
T here never was a 

thirst that Coca-Cola 
cou ldn ’ t satisfy.

It goes, straight as an ar
row, to the dry spot.

A nd besides this,

Amtm Husk

0

Free

satisfies to a T  the call for 
something purely delicious 

and deliciously pure— and  
wholesom e.

D e lic io u s  
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by

TH E COCA-COLA CO., At l a n t a , o a .

Our new booklet, telling of Coca-Cola 
vindication at Chattanooga, (or the ^
asking. s|

He oats heartily m the hottest 
weather who uses Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It keeps his stomach, 
liver and bowels In perfect order. 
A. 8. l*orter Special Agent.

When the bowels feel uncom
fortable and you miss the exhil
arating feeling that always fol

lows a copious morning opera
tion, a dose of Herbine will set 
you’ right In a touple of hours. 
If taken at bedtime you get its 
beneficial effect after breakfast 
next day. S old by 8. Porter.

roi^IUDNEYPaLSlaoeaewe lUawsva a m  fti rnssa

.41v.l
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Prescriptions Filled as Prescribed

\Vlu*n you an* sick yo\i call your doctor. lie at once 
HPes your condition and cause of your sickness. He 
l>n‘scrlbes for that cause. When such prescriptions 
are placed in our care we ^uarantt'c to till tl«*ni ac- 
cordini'ly with i>ure; fresh dru^s. You take no 
chances when dealing with us.

D, N , L eaverton
^ s ^ .G R A P E L A N D ’S L E A D IN G  D R U G G I S T ^

4^mi 4̂

T R A C E  SH O T W IT H  CERTA IN TY

•yaUm of Nagativtt Daviaâ  bf 
Franch Selantlat Should Aid 

In Dataeting Crima.

Dr. Balthazard at tho rrrent ron- 
P ’esa of legal medicin'* in I’aria dc- 
acrilssl hia oxp«Tiim*ntii oa the iden
tification of revolter Inillctg. He lias 
forimilatcsl a ayi»tem for identifying 
them very like that of Dr. Kertillon 
for identifying human U*ingi.

He 8h()w«*d by griatly enlarged 
photogrnpha that every gun barrel 
teavea mark* on a bullt*t mid that the 
marks are alwaya the same for the 
«ame Imrrel, but never identical for 
two dilTerent hamda. Me shoM-wl, 
too, that the hammer of n grin or n*- 
volvrr strikes the cartridge at a point 
which ia never the rvm t center of 
Ihe cartridge, but is alwaya the same 
for the name weapon.

Dr. Rultliazarcl ha« gucreeded in 
making negatives of bullets nearly a 
foot wide. Kver)' d'tail naturally 
apfiears very distinctly and it can be 
i(*ci(l(“<l with absolute certainly 
whether a c-ertain bullet was firetl 
from a certain revolv r.

HAD  TO B E  M A N U FA CT U RED

OPPOSES THE DIVORCE RING

L-j.w

II
Si

What Shall 

We Eat?
Call at the Store or 
ring us up and we’ll 
tell you, for we have 
the most complete and' 
freshest line of. . . . . . .

Staple and ( J r OCERIES
Fancy VI- ------

to be found in Grapeland
Give us your Grocery Business. We appreciate it and will 

please you. Phone 14 and we'll send it up.

¥ . H.
The Pure

Live ly
Food Grocer

Boston W oman Lawyer Makoa Somo
Sarcastic Common* on Morala 

of tho Present Day.

^lisa Amy Acton, n prominent 
lawyer of Boston, snid r<st>ntly, at 
a fushinnHl>le rlub lunch<*on, that the 
livorce ring whieh wfg|*rn women 

1 have iiinnguratetl, is vulgar.
“ It is vulgar,”  shf said, “ because 

it is an advertisement of the fact 
that the wearer is a divorced wom
an.”

Sipping her black demi-tasse, Mis-s 
Acton adiled reflectively:

“ I may be wrong, thottgh, in con
demning the divonv ring—it p«T- 
haps serves some verv g<x)d purpose. 
The number of our divorces is really 
alarming. We seem to l)e approach
ing that state which prevaibnl in old 
Homan times when divorr** was so 
fretjuent that on the tomb of an un- 
divoreed woman was inscrilxHl;

“ ‘ Hero lies a gcf i wife who had 
but one husband.*** ___ _

H O R R IB L E .

“ I had a horrible dream last 
night.”

I “ Well, you had prob.ib!y eaten 
something you should have left for 
others to eat.*’

“ I don’t know whether that was 
the cause of it or not. I can’t re- 
inentber that 1 ate anything which 
I ought not to have eaten. But I 
dreamed that I had made 
000. ”

“ You don’t call that a horrible 
dream, do you? If I could have a 
dream of that kind I’d never want 
to wake up.”

“ But wait. I dreamed that I Iiad 
made it out of a (>opular sung which 
I had written.”

Professional Humorist Could Not So# 
Anything Funny About Polltl* 

cal Convontlon Crowd.

“ Sam” Blythe, whose josh stories 
about pcditiciaris and things jioliti- 
3tl are well known, arrivinl in (*hi- 
?ago to “ do" the Hepuldican conven
tion. Inimaciilutely clad in a light 
gray suit, with a hut and cane to 
match, tho gray-hair(*d young man 
made an interesting figure in the 
lobliy of the Congress hotel. And he 
seemed to know everybody on the 
floor.

He WHS approached by a younger 
newspajM'r man, who stood somewhat 
in Bwe of the older mun’s promi
nence, and adilressed as follows:

“ How are yon. Mr. Blythe?”
“ Hello,” said Blythe.
“ You are Mr. Blythe, aren’t you ?”
“ I sure are!”
“ Well, 1*111 Blank of the Yankee 

Doodle and I’ve got a {*011111100 of 
funny sfulT to write and I want you 
to tell me a funny story about some 
of this gang.”

“ Son,” f]uolh Blythe seriously, “ if 
von ran find anvthing funny in this 
■*ad outfit yoii’n* pretty gixsl I”—Chi- 
ago News.

Coming Events 
Cast Their Shadows 

Before

TRUE LOVE

W e  are lookinji; for  you r 
sh a d o w  in th e  d oorw a y  o f 
uur store .

A nd th ere  is n ot a sh ad 
o w  of a ch a n ce  o f your b e - 
in}( d isa p p o in ted  it you  

,a re  lookinji; for

REAL GOOD COLD 
------- DRINKS-------
Ice Cream or Con

fectionery

Palace of Sweets
J. W. Caskey Prop.

1 —-

“ Does your daggio love you ?” 
“ Betchcr life he does! l*d kick 

the stufTin’ out of him if he didn’t.”

r.-'d VA T<'rpl1 M '"*r 1*> a  line 
for tli'» j:.iliru il OtfiT*i_ anil. 
Ihrlvca r.*c mlrrfuliv. V li' «-i-r- 
tain r 's u 'l  l:i sucil la a
np<:» I'f fr’.iiiij.

H E  R  B i H E
\ T «  a  I 'c w .e . - f u l  C h i l l  * r o B :c  o m  

l . l r r r  U r .t r c ln to r .

l
I

: t  r o t s  t i l l  I!V' r In hPO’.ih:*. 
i Vljion i s n r .'i lt io .i .m : cures 

tl;ij cliA ’.a !> / ili s t r c y tn r  ih c

ttvc i :v n  til's r- t:;at tl;
:up*/ »,is*.uri.s 
n 'orracli: be

A B S T R A C T S
Yon cun not sell youi* Imul 

without an Abstract showing 
|M*rfe<*t title. Why not hiiv»> j*onr 
lands iibstractcil and youi* titles 
pcrfccU'd? Wc luvvt? tin*

I O N I.Y  CO.Ml*I.KTK I 'P  - T O  - HATH 
AE.STUA{’ T  LAND TIT I.K S OK 

HOI STO.N t ’O l'N T Y

A D A M S  <Sl y o u n g
C'lnX-’ K K T T , TK.XAS

C O U L D N T  L E T  T H A T  GO.

I/Mid voic«Hl and much excited, a 
native of Butte, Mont., s<*nt up a 
ery for a bellboy at a hotel in (*iii- 
cago the other d.ay. He explained 
that he had just lost a vahiahle ar
ticle and was M ire  it had gone out 
with his laundry. He h.*indetl the re
sponding liellboy a dollar to got tlie 
package buck at once, if possible. 
The liellboy “bent it,”  as he said, to 
the laundry and found that the wrst- 
emer’s linen had just been diiniis*d 
into a tub. The lad pawed around 
in the tub, found a enimpU*d hand
kerchief and drew* forth the lost ar
ticle. It was n glass eve.

U N N E E D E O  N E R V O U S N E S S .

The enatoms ntrieiols at I-eith, Ire- 
lanil, seized, several weeks ago, sev
eral cases of rifles shipped from Ger
many, seenting insurn*<*tion in the 
threats of some men in IMster to iv- 
<ist home rule by f«»rce of arms, if 
they couldirt defeat it any other 
wny. Things looked ominous from 
another direction for the jieaee of 
the British empire. .'Vfter several 
wc«*ks of nervousness, during which 
the rifles reposed peacefully in the 
customs storehouse, it developed that 
they had InTii sliipp***! to a theatri
cal company, which intended to send 
instriutions as to their destination, 
liut which, like many another theat
rical company, had cease«l to tour 
nftcr lieing on the move for some 
weeks. Then everibody lireathed 
pasior, and perhaps smiled when no
body was IcMiking.

CSV.SO * r.cl or.lj* t.io Ul»-
euso r c fi.  V. but r.o'.a c ..< 'C t'.vol/& • 
III i!.»  t ' «  Vi ft"'*.r.aeh rma b o w - I f i  
c:«. t h *  ruHir.S n;o syntem In

lc ''n d i i ;* i  to »ue<.*cj3fullv resist 
tlio o r * . l  th ra c r  «cv>T.th <lny 
rott’.r:. f tlio ĉ iUt. Heroine is I 

|a c lr f 'i s l " : ’  e***l Inyiiiforitlnir I
I UieUi^ua i  ) '  t'» 

t
r-boij bexly 

per Bi-tlU-.
.^Oallsrcl-Urop. CULoalc.MO.

iBtephJAi Cy« Cilv« Is « healing 
oHp-r?nt fer aero Ey*s.

upANDVccowritfio rOCv
vA. 8. POKTIlR.

fO lE Y lID N E Y  PILLS,

J. W. CASKEY
lO SSO m L  ARJIST

Your business 
w /// he 
Appreciated

Hall IS nt any tiiiif*— 
hot o r  f o l i l  W iitor.

Ijumdr.v basket h'iiv{*j» Wed- 
n -stlay iiml returns Saturday

M. A. H4 E IT H E R  C A S E .

F.lsio Janis. the talentwl yomig ae- 
tn*ss, was tirgirv' a friend, one eve- 

I iiing nt a niof-|irden supper in New 
! York, to n*mair̂  another year at eol- 
; lege liefore m.irrying tlie young mini 
! to whom .she was engaged.

“ Yon will always regn't.*’ un:e<I 
Miss .Innis, “ that you left eollego 
before getting yeiir degnv."

“ Oh, well,” licr friend nnswen'd 
mliwhicvotisly. •‘maylic I’ll soon l*e a 
JI.A onjliow.”

' V "

C A T  C O M M IT S  S U IC ID E .

Despondent bc<*aiise her four chil
dren were taken away from her, 
“ S{K)t.«,” the pet niaseot and station 
hoiiM* <ut at tl'.e I’enn avenue police 
station, coinniitU*(l suicide yesterilay 
by leaping in front of a street ear. 
'Phe kitten* bad Ivt-n taken away one 
I»y one, and the old cat wandercil 
about day and night in a melancholy 
iiKMsl. Yesterday she ran to tho 
stHH't car track. .\ car was approach
ing. but the motormnn stop]H*d in 
time to avoid killing “ Spits.’’ The 
cat was rliiiscd hack, but later 
jiimpfl under tiie wbtvls of a car.— 
riiiladclphin Ih-eonl.

CITY M A R K E T
0 .\  .SKCO.VI) STKKKT

CLEANLINESS is our HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
Packing House Productsand

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

CASKEY & LIVELY
PROPRIMOUS

W. B. T aylor
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Otti<*{' up HtnirH in Walling HUlg.
0#icr f*h<»re No. <. Phoor No. at

l*l)one Currr>«ctk>n with kur«l Lifxw

C. C. Starling
D en tist

Oftieo ov»*r rr<H*k*'tt State Hank 
riK K ’K 'inT  ThkXAS.

P A Y S  T R I B U T E  T O  V E T E R A N S .

Mrs. Currie Fi’ldkaiup is an old 
lody at ( ’{irrvvillo, a siiburli of (Cin
cinnati, who niaki-g it a point to 
plnre a flag iiyKUi the lireast of every 
veteran wl^ du'S. Her husband and 
two brothers were in the vini*. ainl 
I'he says they told her of *0 • many 
klmliiesses done to them that tho 
tries to repay tho obligation with 
t’nis little tribute to the dead.



T R A IN IN G  FO R T H E  F IR E M E N  r e a D S  L E S S O N  TO M O T H E R S

w.

t«dalla Aldarman Wantad Tham ta 
Praatlca far Two Oaya Bafara 

■aah Blaaa.

number of yean ago/' laid an 
ez*Sedalian, “ a *ub«tantinl Oerman- 
American citiien was elected to the 
eouncil in Sedalia, Mo. Hia aound 
buainpBs ideas soon made him eaiilyi 
tbe strongest member of the body in 
point of influence, but there were 
times when his ideas became tangUnl.

“ About the time the alderman in 
rjutwtion was completing his first 
term there arose a somewhat general 
and severe criticism of the town’s 
fire protection. After the matter 
had be**n thoroughly discussed the 
alderman came to the conclusion 
that the trouble was due to inefti* 
eieney on the part of the firemen.

“ ‘ ilaf it all fixed oop/ the alder
man ci«ifid«‘d to his ('olleagiu's at 
xne of the meetings. ’You Taste no 
more dime in dalk. You choost vote 
for mine ordinance/

*^lie aldermen had sufficient faith 
in th*-ir asso« iate's ability to cope 
with the municipal problems to wait 
for tlie ordinance, which was to be 
introdiu'ed and passed under a sus- 
iiension of the rules. They expvt- 
<d a satisfactory explanation when 
tbe measure should be introduced. It 
•ame.

“ ‘ Misturr Br**sidrnt/ said the au
thor of the measun', ‘der troubles 
mit dis town iss dat der fire depart
ment don’t bractiss enough yet. Dis 
irdinunce vill cure der troubles. It 
lars dat iler department shall bru'- 
tiss for two days la*for»* efery fire.’ ” 
—Kansas ("itv .lounial..

Osolslen Mads by Suprsms Court Jus* 
tips In Brooklyn Bomothlng 

of a Warning.

Supreme Court dustii** Marean In 
Brooklyn awardwi a decree of di- 

j rori'e to Mary S. Sidway from Har- 
i old S. Sidway, son of Mrs. Franklin 
Sillway of BufTalo, X. Y., a
month alimony and the custody of 
their two sons. The defendant did 
not contest the action, but when the 
question of alimony was brought up 

' he said he was in the real estate 
business and was earning $̂ i00 a 
month.

Sidway’s mother, acoonling to his 
wife, is worth $.'>,0(M),000. Sid way 
told the court that he didn’t think 
his mother was worth more than 
$1,000,000 and that he was one of 
fire children. In fixing the aUmony 
at $.'1.10 a month Justice Marean 
remarked:

“ If a woman brings up her son
in idleness with the idea that he is 
to inherit something, what the moth
er is worth is clearly admissible in 
determining what alimony the sun 
shall {lay."

S IM P L Y  DON’T  M A K E  IT  P U B L IC

S IM P L E . O N C E  Y O U  K N O W .

“ How <lo you manage to kit'p your 
cook. .Mr-. KntieliK' You have had 
tile jinscnt one st'veral years, haven’t 
you

“ Yes, Marv lia.< lavn with us ever 
since we lH“gan housckeejnng. 1 fiml 
it easy enough to kivp her. When
ever any of our neighlairs offers her i 
a dollar a win k rtiore than I’m {lay
ing her I give her a raise of a dollar 
and a half. It ’s very simple.”

“ What is that awful knob on you 
foreh«*ad ?"

“ That is mv hump of adversity.”
“ Bump of adversity? That’s a 

now one on me.
“ It’s a new one on me, too. I got 

it this afternoon alien mv head came 
in contait with a beam in tli« cel
lar”

MANYYEARS
O FS U P E R IO R  
WAAON SERVICE

Most Men Travel Under Th e ir W ives’ 
Mansgement, but tha Fact 

It Kept Concealed.

Dr. Tliomn? W. Bropby of Chica
go. who claims that .\iiicricsn nioth- 
erhoivl is the highest tv{ie in the 
world, was nskiMl if this was not 
partly ilue to the iinusunl amount of 
n-spoiisiliility the .\meneaii huslmnd 
allows his wife in family affairs.

“ ignite true,’’ Dr. Brophy pqdied. 
“ The confMetice her husliand places 
in her makes the .\nierimn mother 
.••afiatile and self-reliant. The moth
er’s share in a family’s sueivss or 
failure is a Inrg»» one—much larger, 
indiivl, than most men will acknowl
edge.

“ ‘ I see hy the pa{ier«.’ a friend 
omv raid to mo. ‘th.at Footlights is 
traveling under his wife’s managu- 
ment.’

“  ‘So do most men,’ T replied, ‘but 
thev don’t advertise it.’ ”

Bt Kia4 To Ue LoBcly

There ia lot.w of lonelineaa In 
the world, all about uh, and many 
of UH go along day aft«*r day, 
never HUi(>pinK to say a kindly 
word or do a kindly dt*ed. Yes
terday we saw an old man sit
ting on a bench wuU'hing the 
|HH)|iIe come and go along the 
biLsy street. He is very old and 
lonely, and the sands tif life are 
running low. A  few months ago 
his wife died, with whom he had 

j travebni along the way of lif«‘ 
for more than fifty years, and 
sim*e that time he has Imhui sit
ting (in the Ismch in the afU*r- 
tUHins watching the {tassing 
timing. He is {uithetic, inde«»d, 
for there is nothing more ]>a- 
thetic than old age, even under 
the most ausiiicious circum 
stances, but Ui go down into the 
valley of the shadow without 
any dear ones to hoUl us by the 
hand must be t«grible U» con- 
teni{)late.

We who have plenty jif friends 
and abundance of sunshine 
should devot*' a few inoimmts t<» 
those who have Ixsm carried on 
into the sere and yellow leaf, 
wlu'ri* the y»nirs that have no 
{deasun* in them, to elws'r them 
just a little bit, Iwfore the last 
ilull ashes fall into the gratv*. 
If we «lo, they will be like Im'ad 
cast n{H»n tlie waters, to return 
after many days, just wlien we 
lusal them most. The things 
that we do comes liack to us 
in this life in some way; if we 
sy i.ipalhim* and love and an* use
ful and liel;>fid, we will always 

i lui\e li'ii‘nds who will love us 
whenever we reijuire sueh ser- 

I vice. How long shall the old 
' man sit u|x>n the corner, lone- 
I some and lonely, while we |>a.HS 

I along without a word of interest, 
lu“«*dless of his longing lu*art, 
and the dead ho{ies that an* 
stilled forever in his agi*d lieart? 
— Clphurne girtifprhtr.- - - - - - - - - - - -

DANGEROUS BARGAIN DAYS.

I think that liargain dayi are be
coming more and more dangerous, 
write# a New York city woman. I 
went to a hat m Ic recently. There 
were moment* when I thought I li?d 
bniken my n«k, not to mention an 
anil and a leg or two. .\t la*t I e*- 
(•/ipt*d with a hat and atniggled 
through to a clerk. I asked her to 

I give me a mirror.
I “ Mirror, madam?” said she. “ We 
never have mirrors on sale days. We 

' let them break the furniture, but wo 
I draw the line at the mirrors. We’re 
i su{K'r#titioim alxnit broken mirr«ra.”

Tfpotrapkial Error.

A ty{x)grsphicAl error occurred 
in the amount of the bid of 
Walling & Richards, successful 
bidders for the erection of the 

IscbiHil building, published last 
waulc. The amount should have 
b»*eii bo, instead of S8,55‘2.
50,

are in ator* fbf'you when you buy 
an “ OLD HICKORY * wagon. The 
quality is there—it’a built in and 
*X>LD HICKORY” quality moans 
greater n’agon serv.ee and more 
year* of wagon aatsfaction.

M IL U O N S s /'P E O P L E
KNOW  TH A T TH IS

____ TR A D E M A R K
LJ06

A D V A N T A G E  O F  L IB R A R IE S .

Mi.-*# r.iroline Hewins, librarian 
of the Hartford public library, says 

: th.Tt there an* only fifteen states irt 
I tbe I’ nion that have no library eom- 
I missions, .'’the cites tb« state of 
Xorth ( ’aroliiia as nn illustration of 
tbe advantage of libraries. Kigbty- 

i two |s‘r cent, of the {K>{Hibition is in 
! die countrv. Seventy-seven federat- 
; cd women’s club* in the state assist 
with funds and there arc eighty 
study librurif*#: the largest, at Ba- 
leigli, has I1,oo<) voluinea aud an in- 
l oiiie of $.'1,000.

Grapieland entertained t h e  
candidates last Thursday with a 
basket picnic and barbecue, and 
the usual amount of oratory 
flowed as on all other occasions 
of this kind. All the candidates 
are running a clean race and 
have pitched their campuiign n{>- 

:on a high plane. This is com- 
' mondable and is as it should be. 
'The crowd was estimated at 
' froiu 1000 to 1500 {leople, quite a 
; number coming from neighbor- 
i ing towns. The dinner was suf. 
ficieiit to feed the peo{)le and the 
day was seemingly enjoyed by all.

I S T H E
S/a/¥ OF A  GOOD HfAGOh

Aik any ewtxr and yna will find 
Pial **OLO HICKORV" wa^ant rjn 
aaiy. bold c'akia wall and oul'.ail all exhars. |
Rtpair axpania amouota to practice.ly noUiuif.

Bwttar W a g o a a  A r «  N ot Built a n y -
wtMra and no on* knoM b«tt«r how 
to build wagons than ch* KERTVCXT 
WACOIt RFC. C«., (lacarparatM) LaWytlk. Ky.

A G R E A T  F E A T .

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on Houston county land or vendor s lien 

noU*s in any amount from $1,000 up, at H {K*r cent Interest 
on a to 5 years, inU*rest {uiyable annually.

J. W. HAIL. AGT.

A '! beautiful [skin not 
only improves a woman’s 
appearance but helps to 
make her feel comfortable 
and happy. It’s the sa m 

,1 with a baby. Attend to 
your skin as closely as 
your health— one is de
pendent on the other.

At this drug store you will find all the rt*in»*dies tliat as
sist a beautiful skin and all the lotions and {Hiwders that 
ktH*{) it right.

A .  S. Porter
DRUGGIST

J

“ .•̂ orue {>eoplo have monrelous 
memories."

, “ For instnniT?’’
! “ 'rhen* is n licok reviewer in this 
' town who has l>een known to reinem- 
Ih t tin* i.anieM of the principal clinr- 

i al ters in n 'Ix-st m Her’ for ns long 
'as two wis'ks.”

READ THIS LCTTCR

McCook. Ntb.
Ksntjcky Wttsn Co.
_  LoutsyiOa, Ky.
Ootr Sin;

I h>y« rot on* of th« "OLD HICK
ORY warofis and I cant braaii IL 
I Ihmk tha only aray to ra< rid of them it 
burntbam. Yours truly.

JACOB LIBBRANOT

ABitNLitMafilMNg. Catwa ta and ••• M.

"  Kennedy Bros.

IM P R A C T IC A L  ID E A .

“ T think enib delegate slionid vote 
nt the outset for the man be thinks 
would nuke the l*est noMtnee.”

“ .\ly dear sir/’ repliwl Senator 
Sorghiir;, “ with every delegate vot
ing for* liiinself, wo should u.'itr g.t 
on' where.’’

F IL L IN G  T H E  W A S T E  P L A C E S .

j Some {leople worry over the {los- 
' eible depletion of forests and mines, 
on exhaustion so absolute that they 
Soar that the world in A. D. 2‘212 

' will have neither coal, gold, iron nor 
wood. But coni came for fuel ages 
•before the ex{)eeti>d disaj){>enranec of 
the forests, and cement ami steil 
eamc to the senicu of builders. As 
flax has largely given way to cotton,' 
so rice flud olhi p c*ereuls could n - , 

I place wheat. When co.il and iron Im*- I 
ttin to fail men will long liiive Uvn 
I mp'oring tire heat of the sun for 
warming tlieir homes and water for 
generating pov.t r nnd electricity for 
maniifneturine and proptiLion.—  
Sjwknnc Spok rmnn-Hexiew.

; RW.EY KIDNEY PHISI •USRHSWM̂ TISUSiyWXTKANUaLABeao

THE MESSENGER’S

Clubbing Offers
in  w h ich  you  can  p rocu re  som e  m ij^hty {i;ood 

lite ra tu re  a t v ery  m od est prices.
L ook  ov e r  th is  lis t :

Mcssi'iiger ifnd Galveston 
Semi-Wet*Ul News 1 year each, 
regulnr {irice$2.(X), our i  T C  
{irice................................. I ■ l v

Tlie Messenger and Houston 
Semi-Weekly New’s 1 your eac’h, 
regular {irice $2.(X), our i  *1C 
{irice................................. l a l w

The Messenger and the Dallas 
Seini-Wivkly News 1 year each, 
regular {iriee $2.(K), our 4 T C  
{irice................................. l ■ / w

The .Messenger and Farm it 
Kiineli the lM*st i)a{M*r on earth 
for fann(*rs--l year each, regu
lar {irice $2.(X), our < C rt
{irice..................   l a U U

The Alessenger and Hume and 
State the great {irohibition {la- 
{ler of Texas —1 yi*ar each, regu
lar jirice iS’J.tX), our i  O H
{n ice ................................. I ■ U U

The .Messenger and the National 
Monthly, edited hy Norman Iv 
Mitfk, national dennwratie chair- 
inan. 1 year each, regular {irice

our 1 1 R
{irice................................. I . » l 0

T his is cam paij^n yea r and you  w ill w a n t  to  
keep  up wi t h  local, s ta te  and 

n a tion a l p o litics .

THE MESSENGER

' . 1

For soreness of the inusclrs,! 
whether induced by* violent exei

Real Estate For Sale
We are still in ihi* rial estalo• ta vr a i I I I  t i l t *  11 it i

rise or injury. Hie..* is notbiiig
tietler tt.an Cb.ii.iberlaiii’s Dii.i- ,],.v,ral);.* ,.nq.erty for -ale. If 
rneiit Ttiis liuiinenl a’so re-  ̂ tm... v,..- .a v.....

s .

lieves rheumalir 
sale by all dealers.

{mins
at aiiy liun* you want t 

■ sell land r ill on us. 
our best fi>r you.

W
buy or 

will do

D a v i s  A  Fm t f K T TI
Mrs. Geo K. Darsey and < hild-1 

ren are visiting relatives in Geo. Rirbard» was fiicro front 
Crockett ihia weeit. i Tyler a day last wee^.

A


